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Table 1  Distance between teats by parity groups in farms using automated milking.
Distance between teats (mm)
















DF  DR  DLS  DRS
 
A 14 147.2 65.3 104.7 104.8 536.9 169 19.6 8.5 10.2
B 29 167.9 81.3 106.1 103.6 531.4 215 29.4 10.2 8.4
1
C 43 164.1 77.4 111.5 112.2 543.5 159 29.1 12.7 10.4
Average  Total 86 162.6 76.7 108.6 108.1 538.3 179 27.6 11.2 9.7
A 22 135.2 66.0 105.5 107.5 508.0 241 21.5 8.0 9.5
B 29 163.6 85.0 125.6 125.1 474.1 138 35.3 10.4 7.1
2
C 16 178.4 78.8 130.1 129.9 483.1 133 31.3 14.1 10.5
Average  Total 67 157.9 77.3 120.1 120.5 487.4 171 29.8 10.5 8.7
A 8 152.2 86.1 126.7 127.7 428.4 243 19.7 8.3 11.5
B 26 154.2 74.4 131.4 126.9 422.2 191 30.1 10.9 9.0
≧3  C 1 179.7 93.0 160.5 164.8 438.0 68 46.8 16.2 8.6
Average  Total 35 154.5 77.6 131.1 128.1 424.1 199 28.2 10.4 9.5
DF＝distance between front teats,DR＝distance between rear teats,DLS＝distance between left side teats,DRS＝distance between right
 
side teats,DLF＝distance from lowest point of udder to floor.





Teat angle  
Distance from lowest point
 
of teat to floor (mm)Measurement  
Parity
(Total number of cows)
DF  DR DLS DRS Length Width  LF  LR  RF  RR  LF  LR  RF  RR
1(2) 78?3 53?7 82?5 81?8 360?7 171?7 6?8 12?3 5?7 10?7 484?3 514?0 484?5 504?7
Premilking ≧2(2) 91?7 62?5 129?2 138?2 429?7 221?0 9?8 12?8 9?7 7?5 388?8 443?3 422?3 442?2
1 62?3 39?5 84?8 79?7 352?7 139?0 6?5 12?3 5?8 7?8 490?5 509?7 481?5 498?0
Postmilking ≧2 65?3 42?7 119?0 138?3 390?5 174?3 10?7 13?2 12?7 15?8 387?2 402?3 386?0 415?0
DF＝distance between front teats,DR＝distance between rear teats,DLS＝distance between left side teats,DRS＝distance between right
 
side teats.
LF＝left front,LR＝left rear,RF＝right front,RR＝right rear.





Teat angle  
Distance from lowest point
 
of teat to floor (mm)Measurement  
Parity
(Total number of cows)
DF  DR DLS DRS Length Width  LF  LR  RF  RR  LF  LR  RF  RR
1(61) 135?6 53?1 129?1 123?2 433?2 220?2 8?7 12?9 10?2 12?7 565?0 578?1 558?2 585?4
Premilking 2(37) 141?5 58?5 150?5 141?0 484?2 233?1 10?2 10?9 11?4 14?1 515?4 517?3 501?9 515?4
≧3(75) 143?3 62?3 164?9 164?3 498?1 232?4 9?5 11?8 11?8 14?3 441?9 450?0 431?4 444?2
1 106?6 34?4 106?3 103?1 380?4 176?9 8?7 14?4 11?1 13?9 576?1 589?6 572?2 596?2
Postmilking 2 119?7 40?3 127?4 117?9 427?1 186?2 9?6 11?9 9?4 11?9 530?8 527?8 521?0 525?9
≧3 121?5 47?5 144?4 140?9 463?2 189?3 9?8 12?0 10?6 12?2 452?0 451?2 437?0 452?4
DF＝distance between front teats,DR＝distance between rear teats,DLS＝distance between left side teats,DRS＝distance between right
 
side teats.
















































Table 5  Comparison of measured distance between teats and desirable values in the automatic milking system.
Distance between teats (mm) DFH(mm)
DLF(mm) Teat angle DF  DR  DLS  DRS  Front  Rear
 
Desirable value 125～300 ＞30 ＞70 ＞70 ＞350 ＜30 ＜30 ＜30
A 70 33 70 70 327 31 24 －
B 78 38 75 77 344 47 29 －





Res. Farm＝Research Farm,Rakuno Gakuen University.
DF＝distance between front teats,DR＝distance between rear teats,DLS＝distance between left side teats,DRS＝distance between right
 
side teats,DLF＝distance from lowest point of udder to floor,DFH＝difference between left and right teats of height from floor.





Teat angle  
Distance from lowest point
 










DF  DR DLS DRS Length Width  LF  LR  RF  RR  LF  LR  RF  RR
 
28 July 131 141?3 56?1 126?1 123?7 435?1 222?1 8?1 13?7 11?9 12?5 570?4 581?9 566?9 589?8 10?7
1(15) 28 August 162 136?9 53?9 134?1 126?7 430?9 228?2 8?7 12?3 9?5 13?5 566?4 576?0 558?5 588?7 9?6
15 October 214 127?8 48?6 124?6 113?4 421?5 202?5 8?1 13?3 9?7 15?9 557?1 571?8 550?3 581?1 10?1
28 July 137 129?0 51?2 153?4 138?2 476?3 237?0 9?1 11?6 14?2 13?3 499?9 491?0 476
etween front teats
 
8 August 168 132?6 57?1 156?8 148?3 518?0 235?7 13?4 10?3 11?0 15?6 516?0 521?8 506?8 519?3 11?4
15 October 219 142?1 57?7 146?0 136?5 468?1 233?0 10?4 9?6 12?1 16?2 514?2 515?9 502?6 516?8 10?6
28 July 137 137?9 62?4 166?8 165?4 507?6 242?9 9?1 14?1 11?1 14?1 415?9 429?1 402?5 424?4 14?0
≧3(16) 28 August 168 143?1 55?5 169?6 175?3 505?6 223?9 10?3 10?3 13?4 13?8 430?3 442?9 417?5 436?1 12?2
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fron t,LR＝left rear,RF＝right  t r＝r t,RR  gh i






























Fig.2  Percentage of successful milking in 19 weeks after automated milking was introduced at the Rakuno Gakuen
 
University Research Farm.
Table 6  Number of cows which were not suitable to
 
automated milking in two conditions of
 
suitability.
Standard  Three farms Parity  Date  Cows % Cows %
28 July 8 38 3 14
28 August 11 55 5 251
15 October 12 60 6 30
Average 10.3 51.0 4.7 23.0
28 July 5 42 5 42
28 August 4 36 2 182
15 October 5 36 3 21
Average 4.7 38.0 3.3 27.0
28 July 17 74 11 48
28 August 18 72 12 48≧3
15 October 16 62 7 27





















































Fig.4  Example of specific teat position in which a
 
rear teat was hidden by a front teat.(cow No.
217)
Fig.5  Mathematical demonstration of a case in
 
which a rear teat was hidden by a front teat.
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Table 7  X?-X?values and distance between teats of cow to fail in milking.(average at 18th week)
Distance between teats (mm) DFH (mm) X?-X?
Cow No. DLF (mm)
Failure
(/day)DF  DR  DLS  DRS  Front  Rear  Left  Right  Left  Right
217 101.7 81.6 93.7 102.0 421 17 10 16 23 1.4 40.8 －1.1
225 138.9 71.5 136.8 109.1 420 11 11 27 27 1.7 71.1 26.0
284 117.8 44.0 130.9 130.6 560 33 5 21 17 0.7 54.1 29.4
DF＝distance between front teats,DR＝distance between rear teats,DLS＝distance between left side teats,DRS＝distance between right
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liams and R.E.Pearson, 1995. Variation in
 
distances among teats of Holstein cows:




We examined the udder shape and teat location of dairy cows to assess the suitability of the milking robot.
The study was conducted at the Rakuno Gakuen University Research Farm where the automatic milking
 
system was newly introduced and at three farms where the cows had become accustomed to the automatic
 
milking system. Suitability was assessed largely by the rate of successful milking.
1. In cows on the three farms already using the automatic milking system,the distance between the front
 
teat and rear teat increased significantly(P＜0.01)with age(parity). The distance from the lowest point of
 
the udder to the floor decreased significantly(P＜0.01)with parity.
2. On the Research Farm, the milking robot for the standard condition of suitability was found to be
 
unsuitable to 51% of the cows in first parity,38% in second parity,and 69% in third or later parity. The
 
ratio of unsuitable cows was considerably lower in the condition of three farms.
3. In cows that had been examined for suitability before introduction to the automatic milking system and
 
had been deemed highly suitable,the rate of successful milking by robot was greater than 90%. Among the
 
cows that had indicated a low suitability,3 cows had a 90% rate of successful milking after introduction to
 
automated milking. However, the rate of successful milking was low for all the other cows that had
 
received a low suitability score.
These results show that the criteria for judging the suitability of lactating cows for the automatic milking
 
system are reliable.
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